EXPERIEN~C~E~~~~L-<~'j_=: : : : :~i~~

There's a small chick with braces and curly hair who shakes my
hand every time she sees me pushGrant the primary assumption:
i ng pap ers on the ave, and sort of
for man, the source of God Iies In Man . One may then become
forms a one person walking potential
a mystic, seeking God by a process akin to introspection, attaining unity through iso lation. If this
be-in with a three inch steel smile.
is your way, beautiful; but introspection can easily slip into a masturbatory circle, and finally trap
The formal-informal be-ins begain
you into an endless game of analyzing your own thought processes. However, the approach to self
.as I said, as an attempt to counteract pla'sdoes not begin and end with introspection; a way---not really opposed to mysticism , and so not real tiC culture, but the plastic culture exists by
ly an alternative---is to meet your self, to find God, through a personal relationship with other men
the exploitation of dreams and as soon as the
be-ins began to happen, th~ plastic manufacBUBER referred to this sort of meeting as an I/THOU relationship; he held that there was no facturers came running.
tory so depersonalizing that it could not be humanized if a smile were to pass from wo rker to
According to an informati on sheet v.ni ch
worker. But workers in factories do not pass smiles around the plant---at least not in America
was sent to us ~y a record company (for a
(USSR, or modern urban Chile) .
r.ecord called, In~re.dibly enough, "Love is
For the past fifty or hundred years, however, something called the "gang system," has
alive and well"), It IS a solid fact that
been operating in plants in Coventry England. In various shops and factories---ranglng
"Many successful love-ins have been staged
by promotion minded Top-Forty radio stafrom small, highly specialized concerns consisting of a few men working on one unit, to
tions," And further, the cat who made the
the huge Standard plant which employes 3000 people in producing Triumph machinery &
record (as well as "Nutrocker" and varitractors--- a "gang" of men will contract with the company owners to work, and then
ous
other rock quickies) Is " ••• a leading
will run the entire plant themselves. Instead of the union having a representative in
figure in the flower-love movement ," The
the shop, the managsnent has a steward to represent the owners .
record "" .package Is backed with an exTedio~ jobs are rotated, and men are trained in a variety of jobs, so that no one
tensive campaign which includes a five minfalls prey to machinebrain, and all workers try out any new techniques which they
ute film of an actual West Coast love-in; a
may discover: if they work, the techniques are adopted by the entire plant. The
kit
explaining the philosophies of the flowergangs have an earned right to refer to themselves as "brotherhoods" in a way that
love generation and instructions on how to stage
the ordinary trade unions do not.
a love-in ••• " (Note: any similar bits of psychWhen an employee in one of these factories recently misread a plan, causing
edollaria that readers may find should be sent in
fifty units---an entire week's work---to be ruined, the gang had a meeting, took
to be printed under a "SIC" column.) Enter TRIPS/
the managerial representative out to a pub, and fifty men each volunteered to
LANSING,
smiling gleefully.
make one unit apiece to replace the units which had to be scrapped. The owners
The same week that we received the plastic
would have convulsed had they found out, but they never did.
dope record, we also were sent two tickets to the
The gang system has its roots in the English trade guilds, v.nich were In operTri ps/Festival. (One of these days, people are
ation centuries ago . Long before the arrival of the assembly line, the gangs progoing to stop sending us their fellow-teenie-bopperduced everything from ribbons and watches to bicycles.
shucker
samples.) If the scene is good and the monEvery so often, clever young managers deci de to change the gang system to
ey is kept backstage, even shuck gatheri ngs can be
a conventionally run plant, and every so often the same managers discoveF.
groovy, but the festival was pretty mud, summarized
that the gangs are not only efficient (the managers frequently end up bragby the air which filtered around the room; it seems
ging about the system as if they had invented it themselves), but---far
that
someone threw up in the ventilation system. The
more important---the gangs have a creative relationship to their jobs,
man onstage kept saying that it was a stink bomb, but
and absolutely refuse to be processed into what they call an "American"
ZIP KNOWS. I arrived late - missed the FERN and
producti on machi ne.
the CYRCUS - and when I got there the EMERGENCY
In the words uf WORKERS CONTROL, a British anarchical pamphEXIT was on. They're far from a good group, but they're
let describing the operation of the gangs (buy it at the I D), "Incenthe
best I heard all e vening. (the NATURAL GAS played a
tives are th~ee: to get as high a rate of pay as possible (depending on
short gig at the very end, but I had to leave before they came
output), having achieved a certain stability in this, there is a general
on; someone said that they were nice.) After the exit did,
urge to speed up p-oductian gradually so that hours of work can be reduced .
the GOOD TIMES came on to make a couple of hype pot jokes,
The final aim (continuously successful rocess) is to make the ob itself,
and sloppy chords . .. and then NOTHING~ For an hour and a
an
e surroun Ings, as goo as poss Ie.
un er In Ing ours
half,
the stage was occupied by a bunch of acrobats, and a sucThe gangs in Coventry are, within the framework of their jobs, dealcession of worried looking PAT O'DAY PROMOTERS ---(v.no
ing with each other as men rather than as units. In America---and over
were booed}, They kept assuring us that the BYRDS were hung up
most of England, and, I assume, most everywhere else---we have a
on
the freeway, and wo uld be there in a minute . The BYRDS finalplastic economy, and there are no functioning industrial gangs.
ly arrived, and played a bad set i n a foul atmosphere,--Ilterally
However, as a prelude to an attempt to humanize the system in
and figuratively-- reciprocating the audience's attitude with a
America, there are the BE-I NS.
ven~eance.
The BE-I N is an extension rather than an invention; "Where
two or three are gathered together ••• " around a record player
Neither they nor any of the other groups that I heard re~eived
and a candle, or an Iowan card table, there is a prototypical
any but perfunctory applause (the AIRPLANE just played one set---in
be-in. , A BE-I N simply consists of a group of people comthe early afternoon --~o I and a lot of other people missed them) and
ing together and trying to reach out to each other a little
the high point of the whole sad evening was when one of the worriers,
more than usual.
out of hip things to say, mentioned that the FISH would be in town next
My first be-in-by-that - name was in San Francisco.
week. There were cheers! A lot of people have actually heard of COUNI don't remember where or when e xactly (be -ins nevTRY JOE AND HI SUN - MAYA STON E I NCREDI BLE FI SH ~ (The paper is
er really begin or end, and tend to fade into each
helping sponsor the FISH, their manager is a sort of office totem, and its our
other in a mist of music, incense , bodies, encountgoddamn paper, we can do what we want . Dig the cen terfold which repreers and oddbrain), but' there were a group of Hell's
sents •••• oh , a ny numbe r of thi ngs, some of wh ic h migh t a c tuall y happen
Angels, curious onlookers, old Quakers all mi xed
near the U Dist ri ct this com ing •••••. GENTL E TH URSDAY.
In with the usual H-A scene . The Angels milled
a symbol ic castrat ion of the SPACE NEEDLE, a planned FLOWER-RIOT a nd, to
around in a small group, staying some what aloof,
show that we are not rej ecting the AMERICAN WAY, se lf-flage llation and comat first, but later talking to a bunch of bike lovmunql f lailing with fl owers. {Incidentally, neither He lix nor promoters will
ing hippies .in earrings, beards dnd leather - - -you
take a profit from the Eagles shows •••. in case you're wonder ing abou t commercarlt tell the hoods froln the pa cifists without a
cia l be-ins.} There Is also, maybe, going to be an Invasion from portage bay
label---admiring turqoi se sta r Harl ey tanks &
up through the district in some unknown direction --- those Intereste d will be
e xchanging stoned midnig ht runs up Mount
notified by Rumor.
Big Brother (or some body)
Tema lpa is .
AND SPEAKING OF ... the Helix is a sort of running be-In: during the
Pl ayed and a lo ll y t ime was ha d
last days before publication (when people are going 48 to 72 hours without
sleep), the entire office turns into a single eratlc organism. People go through
,
,
by a ll .
chansesr exchange Ideas, get up tight, hear Kweskln for the 97th time and
SOMETIME LATER, after havmoved to Seattle, I attenwatch the door swing open and shut as the latest news about a God-slghting OJ
an impromptu be-in conpollee brutality comes In.
a strained scene, with a lot of layers of mask
sisting of about thirty high
rubbed cif and an Intense feelIng of Yellow-Submarine,-lnl-LInkno'WI'\,-W'ahH..=N""('o
school kids who assembled
sdom.
together ina park to ce 1AND GOD, BEING A GIRL WITH BRACES WHO SHAKES YOUR
ebrate the existence of
a park c~ntaining about
HOLDS AUDIENCE IN A DIFFERENTI AL SHOP WITH MUSIC
thirty high school kids.
It was right.
lohn cunnlck
VARIETIES OF COMMUNAL
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s 'lll where a

er'1Slid is on trial---

- itO, no I I' nct !I)3.lTied to th I'! n. I''lI married. to the ,.ouper, the fish was the
1u:
cuckhol , not tt.e f .. herr.llr.
F '1
.I. don t se
why il"l the worl we snould continue the trial then. !.:$ not 'i fish.
P
.:I. but you're not a \II.~n eitter. And ! am a loyal subject, whUe the one who lay with
my wife
n neither .willl well nor breathe UlX1er water.
fU.HU
.r.y th~., let's fin:i him ~u1l ty nj call \It) a storm and sink his vessel. I'm letting
tirfl<i of this s111y triall Ulmn sick silly thin,; .... don't understand it anywy . (At the en:i
his speech his voice rises hysterically and bubbles run from the end of his trident in comic
les oajesty.)
t:;'t: "Iv: dUt 'IOU can't blame me for wantine- more than a fish can g1 ve me. ~ven you dOll't sleep
with firhl
PC;ID~ : 1 don't see whv 1n the world we should continue the trial then. 1 don't sleep with
~.E.
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--- Ine enUre scene J., ::es and,witl. a riopling outline, goes from transQ!lrent to transl
fadin' to ';v.'.:IO;RCIAL
~'::IA.L' Crippled "irl fumbles 4'ith dish cloth and her elbow knocks a
to the floor where it breaks with a ~usical note.
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otner, your hands are so .••
.·.~Th:.t: I wi:<h yoc nadn't mentioned them. 'That was the one hundredth time ~nd probably
wr1sts will fall and ~ fin~ers will adhere to each other like yours and nObodYJtUJ~~!ertc'1
to wash.
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the oarties are -uilty. 'The Touoer for not being able to satisfy his wom;;.n will
cau ~ht oJ l..r.e fisherman who ·.~ill ;,ave his boat upended for poaching in a hatchery, and the mp,'m"
will be dried and salted in a can with oil for adultery. Posiden has spoken and spoken.' but he
cann)t m,,- !<<! U? ni~ '~i~ 1nd the sea, which defines all occurrences since water is. now decre
all to be J uilty. ;<'-ced wit.h the rules of the water, his posturing is entirely named by
saline fr;;':ne-,.,ork, is Jecision exists only fo-:, him and if he wants to ar ,)le che. ; will
-, ..,.. . . . nave
::'nvent c! n oopone:1t.
.'V'"" ,0
_'""b.
j~<""""'" r...
(,. . ..-. _. . i'
--- _'he vo::'ce t~ails off to th') .:-oar of the \o[3.ves;

mermaid is heard sin. ;in~, --~'tf\
,
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. ~ ... "
I': t onlt really li~e ~lhite salt, :-~-"....'! ... ~ ~
'" : :l::>n' t like olbe ~il,
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;.. sliCK, :;rey spon ~e lies ~ :ainst a oink coral and wri ,,;).es surreptitiously while the whole
thin . seer'ls to flo'''' with the movin ~ water. ~ voice sin ;in:; like a human bein ; with a lung
of w~ter is heard:--iLl'; ::
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sea plants & salt water

wdvin~
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tI1L: Josh mother. I'm sorry •.• ( Girl never finishes this
or
~uch to lack of verbal ability as to the fact that she can only talk about things with which
she is t:a71Uiar. and her surroundin~s are Peculiar.)

---Sack to the ,mderwater scene which now contains
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the scene is shifted back to :;OJ,>;;RClAL ,--,

:.:. _.,. t: :" L: c-oti1 ;y.):",m ': 've theil' h;:nds in nJuffs and are '~earin s harmonica holders. 'The music
Jo.1tinues :n:j the chc')'{s of the ',J" en a 'j.tate violently as if they are playin~. ( ,~ote: i f the
1ctresse, really can ol ay the narmonica, this :yOlU:] be a nice place for them to de so; otherwise
a ta'1e can be u~, <)r a ;~'jsician obtain~d and filled :.nth dope before the oerfor!ll3nce.)
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. ::7'::-: l : Than/; Joo for T" Jinners; wi tn '··ut them we (muld have dirty dishes all. over the house.
,
~-,'t:': ::es, ana for c.O!'le delivery pizza, but do you like .;~. 'Jinners and ;,o:ne delivery pi::::za ... ?
•
: :1e3.n every ni ,":""f"lt :le...
.~~~:
..':;T.: {t: : '0, <)1' course !!otl If o:Je YO$ boyfriends ,.he used to hans around here all the t'.
. r ~'~"
.ould COrle by ,1e could h,,'le nim o"Jen the c<ln of "1ermaid and tie forks to our stU"l'1S " li'le oe_ o. .
.i.. CJ...: ..... L'Ut He ;/oulci
then
naV"3 to take off our muffs which ••. :;esides
and thl' n'··
01' t ·
b 1
.''
,
.
• .
•
•
.'.
' :>
ne sym a IS
..0Tr!:.;{: Tw. 0 !'!un ;ry cnpoles '. no can nardly get our nands out of our mu.ffs and hun
. d
:.1
't·
d 1-, L11ooers.,
'.
-nd t ·n93e h orr~'b'·... e anony:~ous harmonicas and all •you can
".;ryan
',11 n mzza an
thi k b stUCK
are t~e S~'~lbel'5! ;;'ea11.1. I 0.0 think that you could look at all this with a little mo~e a ou~ "
.lense of Proportion,
aeallstlc
}IiL: I tr,z mot~er, truly I do; bu~ a sense of propertion makes the whole thin ~ seem so hard to
enjoy :lnd unreal---!1.o'{ers ha're no sense of proportion or harmonicas and •••
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---fl'.is continues as the actors who '.ere hired for the comrnerci'il discover that they do not understand the point and aecide that it must be AnT. refusing to (JOllute it with the sponsor's name. The
camera 'lI:m, who have a little more realistic sense of proportion, do not dare to out off the
co:mnercial until the lax is mentioned. The lau;;h track is readied to remind the actresses .,/here
'They iJ'e .---

,.,

L;.. t:.1'1 TIl . . .Ct:: ~lahahaha.::·c.
WO:::,:': and,DL (in unison) 3;;0,0; ,IAXI

---Sack to the ocean where the fisherman in a diving bell is speaking with Posiden and the gr
and the mermaid.--P03IDSt: : As I was Sayin.:; ...
,:1.1\: I can't possibly hear you through this diving bell.
POS IDEl" (to the mermaid): .l KnOW he just said something because I saw his lips move. but I can'
hear anything. It would seem to be becallse of the diving bell.
---The ~od pulls off the divin£: bell as the man drowns and the grouper swims off trying to shake
a blood red banana from his ear .--,Z'\i-;AID: Not that way you scaly idiot! J se a string and a tin can next time so he doesn't get
dead like that. 1 think I loved himl

•

---The water seems to jell & the fish & sod & mythological creatures & roan are all suspended in
gooey stuff which permits all but the man to move about 2~ inches in either direction which all
but the man proceed to do until they bet frustrated and cease their struggles, The man remains
dead.--The CO!::'r'"CIA~ returns, but the woman and her dau;;hter are nowhere to be seen. 'The pizza & TV
dinner trays gradually fold into a colla~e: only the mermaid can is clearly seen, It is empt' .
;.. voice is heard from the can:
~f ~ ~
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Ir}Jv. .5i~ ~~

'I don't really like '..-hite salt: a.... e:::~ '--Jr
r:.("'St:J
3: I don't like olive oil.
0( ;p
/V' ~o
I don't really like ',/hite salt,~ ~, ~'L<Un
This wnole thin g is unfair."
~Jl"'1\"
. 'j
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i;armenicas are jOined by contrapuntal bassoon.r
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A special car is dispatChed
from Ft.. Lewis. .lission: discover the CO!ll1llunist plot behind
psychedelic newspapers. The CIO photostats copies of the HELIX which are sent down to all batallion and company headquarters, and some of them must really be, ,lith orders to detain an,.vone found selling or distributing such papers. They
are subversive. This is the new char'e to be levied against hitl and anti-war soldiers. A Coast 3uardsman at Pier
91 is'beaten up and shorn by his mates. They get a courtma·,.t.'ilu, he gets a discharge. But the U.S . Axmy thinks
these men are subversives. Be-Ins on the lawn of the enlisted men's clubs. Tnese guys are certainly now cowards.
Soldiers refuse to talk after first reprisals but
back a;ain to say that their influence is gainThe 6th Army Inspector General investigation
nothin{! ;;rong. l';en are afraid to move for
fear that they too will end up in the stockade and
some sections of the base are a haze of marijuana
Floyd Turnsmoke.
er
is
what the
A Sargent tearfully shoots an escaping head,
cops
call
a "Cop
just out of i·:adigan !iospi tal and bound for the
Ea ter." Floyd wistockade, in the back at twenty feet. He reII
almost always
in critical condition, although the
go out of his way
reports satisfactory progress. The bullet
to
confront a cop.On
not removed. ":ore news only when more men
the
first
anniversary
are free to come to the !lU" District, offof the Reese Shootinli~its, again.
These are brave men and
Floyd
was upset beca~~
ey are sick of the Army.
se no one seemed to rem=~E FLAG:continued from right.
ber ••• and no one was going to demonstrate. "Oemol..
~e blew the prosecution's mind. The prstra te" is something Floyd
osecution gives up. The judge takes
does often, so to prick Seover ••• the interrogation. They struattle's memory, Floyd sauntg51e to erect a pal try defense agai~red about the streets of Chns~ the "Anarchist." They come up
~natown flaunting with mock
looking so absurd. What a pity ..•
power a .22 pistol, apeing wha real pity. Naturally Floyd will
at Floyd considers the promiscappeal.)-- the plethora of ab~ous power of the police. Floyd
surdities connected with this
f~nally put the 5Uh in his pockwhole farce are so numerous
et and was promptly arrested for
that we wish to collect'them
?arrying a concealed weapon. The poall in due time before lis7~ce watch out for Floyd. After Floyd s prosecution for "Fla" Burnin"" we
ting them. Next issue
can confidently report ~t this tim e
perPta, s •••
the eyes of the police were a bit too
~crew~d up. Floyd was convicted for a
c:~me ~ th which all credible evidence in.d~ca~ed he had nothing to do. But Judge
l'anol~des still found Floyd guilt
d
h'
th
Y an gave
~m
e maximum ••• 6 months and 500 dollars .
. Th~ witnesses for the prosecution consisted
?r~nc~pally of a man who watched the fla"-bur_
m;tg frolQ a block away with binoculars a;d tw
pol~cemen who testified that Floyd had ~dmittedO
to them days later that he had been the one who
,had d~n~ the burning. Floyd denies this. The Cit~~en ~tn, th~ far-off specs prefaced his witnessing
~ h a Chr~st~an testimony. Stan Iverson who took
~h~ stand ~or the defense, and admitted t~ the bur~n" , ,las adm~ tted by the Judge to be an anarchist 0
these gro~ds his testimony was disregarded. For it ~s
common knowledge according to Judae !-anolides that n
t arc~~ts canno~ tell right from wr;ng and so c~nnot b: r~
: Flo~ ~s a Dukhobor and likes to demonstrate. /.:anol~des ~s a Judge: ~he same one who found the ID--its o~_
er and o?e helper--guilty of selling prurient literatur
the
teshmony
1 a ed
d
. of an "Axt Critic" who , we
e rem
mber and heaveon
e rn , escr~bed the Kama Sutra as a "desp<sed and b
sect. "
•
0 scene
The incred~ble flashing absurdity of this entire case is in
fact, exhaust~ng. NOTA: not one person actUally there on th' ,
ght of t~e burning--and there were many--could testify that ~ m~ad anyth~ng to d~ with it. The "Anarchist" Iverson admitted thOr
... e had ?,ad "someth~ng to do with it.--he did it--but "he cannot ~e
"r~sted. ( ..nat does the prosecution do with a surprise witness
l~ke that? He blew the prosecution's mind. CONT,
in triangle to left
,:ot too long ago Sen. Dirkson let the world know that "our
boys are over there fightin g on the frontiers of freedom." I
would suggest that they needn't venture quite that far. In fact
it i!> in our own rr.ilitary establishment, that some of the most
blatant abridgements of freedom can be found.
...;;;;;;~
rne case of the Fort Hood Three is well-known by now as they
~r' serve terms of 5. 5, and 3 years at Leavenworth. The offense.
disobe~~n~ orUers, was based on their refusal to go to Vietnam because of personal oeliefs against war. :10101 many will cry that
tlersonal beliefs are not sufficient ~Tounds to disobey orders.
Fo~tunately toe ~ilitar y has provided so~e more recent evidence
to really clarifY their position.
~
One Pfc Howard Petrich, also fron Fort Hood. has been express. ~~ in' his socialistic and anti-war views , He also has been expressing concern over the above case and distributin~ literature concerning his ideas to interested partles. Th~ Army was aware of
his views and affiliations with socialist orr,anizations before he
was irrlucted.
On 1'" rch 20th Petrich was ,iven a paflS for ten days of le<.lve.
••~en h~ returned to Fort Hood he found that his locker had been
searched and his literature removed. He also ll.'arned that fellow
,Is had been questioned about him and some of their locker. earched. That evenin he was called in by Hi.litary Intelli <nce and
ilsked to all!;wer under oath a !:eries of 70 questions re 'ardin' llis
political beliefs and ussoci tiuns, his possession of ~nti-war
..... terts::.. and statc ..ents ho had made while in thE! Army. He was
then advhed of his ri,11t to counsel, wlUch he requested.
An ilrmy lawyer was assi ;ned and immediately told P Jt!-icr t
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]ear Lotus Blosso~:
.,
I am frequently called upon
A
husband ~s a mUS~C1.an,
' e d as my
1
quantities of grass; I have recently d1.scover h
clean arge ,
.
t s from scattering all over t e
way of keepwg seeds and sh em
which I would like to pass
ru.'s and craCKS around t e room,
'"
alon".
n
ifter with aluminium
I simply cover the top of a o~urwa~ed paper in the bathfoil, and sift over a p~ece .
u the seeds can
After
the
clean
grass
l.S
wrapped
p
.
d rf
tub •
th
d paper can be r~nse OJ.,
be easily gathered,
e waxe
h d down the drain
any residue which remains can be.was, e , to know that
h
0 idea how nlce 1. t ~s
Lotus, you ave n _
I can have the whole house
on ten minutes' w~~~'can with pride entertain
clean enough so a
b:u.sting thro~gh the door.
any guests who may come
Lt
Blossom: "Feed Your Head •'"
~ear ~e u~ration for your next l,;a,d Tea-p~rty. a
In,P Pfrom the Lewis Carroll Cookbook ~s recomSCOTT \-!HITE.
rec1.pe
Do
said' "
variously timended t~ "rem~mber ~~at .th~ thor~1~e Eastern
tled - In charsaid Al~ce aC1.dly, ~s JUs
e
.
t;
'th which you should exper~men _n
ge of StreetCiI'electuary ~1l.
, "
culation, and/or
your trips- down the rabb~t hole.
General Property
of HELIX - last w~
*****************.***************/*****/
Have a problem or a handy brain body
ek took his dirty
time/space
saving tip? Send it to LOTUS
feet south. He reBLOSSOl: SST 767 PsYc 2A c/c heliX, 4526
ports that ••••••••••
"The Bay Area has it;
Roosevelt \'Iay NE, Seattle,. ,1ash. If.w~
use your suggestion, we will send you
pro bl ems." The Barb ccna free 1 year subscription or equiVnot find the people to
do what Scott calls the
alent in poetry and worms.
"dirty i'IORK." (This must
be rank labor.) i.e., typists et 2.1 ••• One little jl: '
takes about 4 hours and pays
20 dollars. (Contrary to 'Helix
policy regarding labor the Barb
pays.) Its distribution of papers to stores. No one will do
it. Nor does anyone want to layout •••• that is, paste up the paper
for press. Everyone is too busy •••
agitating. :·;ax Sherr, editor of the
Barb, also attempted to entice ,1alt
Crowley through the person of Scott
White to cO''S south. Luckily HELIX
had just contracted Crowley to the next
37 issues. (Payment to be discussed at
a later date.) The Oracle, for all its
100 , 000 circulation hasn't come out with, an
issue recently and is in financial stra~ts.
Too many people have been dipping too far into the till for petty cash. (The HELIX .is also
having financial difficul ties.
Over bOO dollars has not been returned by peddlers. And 'Ne
make here a gentle request that they do so.)
Late hours in the Haight are, BARB reports, not
too safe. Gangs, lnnos, and everyone else except
the hippies are on the streets after 9:00 at night.
Hippies go to the safety of their own apartments to
get stoned or whatever ••• Scott renorts.
The Berkeley Free U has had approximately t~e same
thing goin" as FUS UP until this summer. Four hundred
students a:rl only about 20 people involved in :unnin"
the thin~. The difference is that they are d01.ng somethin'" ab~ut it. No classes this summer, just groups of
people discussing "Domestic Suppression" and :'o..awin; the
Line" with sub-topics ranging from concentrat~on camps to rebellion in the cla.ssroom. No teachers, you have to answer
the qUtlstions yourself. The summer will end ldth a retreat
and a communal paper. One of the Free U "teachers" from last
quarter is :oing to court on possession c~ar?es. The first ~Y
in court Charlie Brown Axtman appeared on aC1.d and peyote w~th .
bands playing outside the courtho'Jse. He is fi -;htin( it on r~1.;ious ~;rounds.
Scott reports .••.

was a chance he would be court martialed. The cha~~es would probably ~nclude 'subverSion,' creatin g 'disaffection' within the
armed forces. and making 'disloyal statements.' He -.ras al so
told that the maximum penalty for 'disloyal statements' was three
years at hard labor for each count •
Now in this case there is absolutely no question of infraction
Of Army rul es or refusing to obey orders. In fact, Petrich has
an.excellen~ service record (there has neve~ been a sintte discipl~nary act~on of any kind a,~inst him) and is w~ll liked by his
fellow soldiers. His immediate supervisors consider him It ~00d
soldier •
..'bat is happenin' then is that this man is having Us career
threatened simPly on the basis of his personal beliefs.
The Stapp cese, too, shows tnis di3re~d for individual fre~
dom. He was recentl ~ court martialed for refusin' to obey a direct
order. Andrew 3tapp is a war dissenter and kept unti-war literdture in his locker. He r<.lfu... ed to oper that 1- cker on .;ay 9th.
Asked about it under o:;.th Stapp said, "I would ha."re let th m see,
but not seize. my personal possessions. H ~the commandin officer-made it quit cl ar he w s o;.oin to take it, rIot j"rt lOOK
at it." Stapp now has a broken locker ani is busy at hard labor.
Just last 3aturday Ca~t. Levy was cor.vict by a mil~t~~y
COlU"t of willful disobedience, disl.)ya! st.. t
r ts, aOO culp al.
negli ence. The ne~icence cha~ e W
dUS 1n perso~ 1 tt r to another soldier h called t.h war • di boll.cal evil." The
court .)bviousl knows better,
'!'I1e primary focus of t Ie trLJ. rev')l vEld. 0\41Q LeVj' s r
r if':\"v
to train • e n Ber t.. TIe <:0'1" nd
tnat th

')I':!
Y 1 , 1967, Ron Rich, John Rustad
Yan , J1rnes Browr. anJ DaVid rlyatt drove downto m '
llcprcss purpo ,c )f es'Wblish1n.:;
public forlll'!
nt rs ,nd ?ef, nd rs of tJ-.e ststu[' quo could ext, lor ViellS P1.:lll:i ...., .
That afternoon, Dave lyatt
UI!! elf 'lcort.cu to tile Public Safety Buildl.n ~
c ,." oed with "r f· 1n to separate from a ~owd whi;h
citiz .!: ar.:i I:.r:velcrs·' that had >:athered to
l ten to Ii'. vi ws on f'. ~. invcl it"!ment 1n Viet !lam.
L

fre ""
of -,ptJcC'!'\ W_.l not qu'stioned of course )o'
x rei sin , th.:.s free<lom n .. cessi t<::. tes ~n audienc( :,nd if t'1i'l .• ,,:hence can be interpreted an anno~ n~e ~t tn( d1scretion of the aU~lorities and
tr1C diSClU:3ion ter"linated his rij1t i:; ipso facto
'. ' . As lon; as the police have the' power to
dec~je wr,'m a croNd. is an annoyance to the 'ood
-1t1Z~nrY.:ln area desi :;natl?d as a public f;-U/ll
('ssenti'~ to -u;J.~antee the ri 'ht to .~ 'k'
~2:pl .'
b.
~
~we~
on
Three years
• O';l.ve su J_ct~ wruch ,ttract alar e' number
of peopl'1.
.
aEo, the sole
voice of the-,.j;att
and
th e .armer's
..
k
h :11s friends thou;ht ·"at
~,
more or less-,"~r et 'ld excellent potential as the location
underground was
o s;~~ a forU/!l and prior to the arrest at 1st
the Village Voice.
th -"~~e t~ey had ,attempted to speak there;
Now the northwest
, ., 're J.nfor ,~" by the en:;ineer of the
alone has 7 little
'.2.u:et that this 1;:lSn' t s'.lch a'ood pl_
ra;s,
and woodpulp
-after ,~ll.
:;:,
a.ce
streetor&ans are mushFro, the :..ar:'€t they moved to 1st and Pik
rooming like psilocybe
There a cro~u of about two hund:ed 'ath- e, from Austin to East Lan(;roo <:1'0 md :)att, some of them "usin 7
sing.
ty" and one woman tn"in - to knc~ck
Olympia has just come
oPf' th
-e pl atform. Polic~• were ore- .
out with a l2-page color pa3ent but did not act. ,ljiatt combatted
Der called the AVATAR. The
!-hese opponelits bi' Yieldinz the
1st issue (which was distri~n~ ;:~tfor~ to them.
buted to the Seattle area by
sudLien'!J..·. SeV~n protectors of
H~iJA) was written almost sin!euClic safety =.nd mo!'"ality descendgle handedly by a cat named
;:;d '.lpon r.;e an,i before MY foor f
Darell Huston, who is the editor
:'riends could bid :ne ti.eir fond
and weird. Most of the paper is
lc.;r':'Ie.Ll.. th", police tossed me
taken up by an interview with Queen
~:ai tin.' police car. :
Ray "Off with the Heads" Carger who
driv'?11 to the PS3 and
offers various comments on the local
boo:~ed on a char;:;e of
and national scene: Leary " ••• a fraud
asse:'1!iLy. I only remained
... in it for the money ... " and the unj:d2 for bo hours th;;mks
der;;round press " ••• one difference bethe im8eCiate reaction of
'tween the helix ••• and our local press is
A:L'T attorney, ,.ike
ho.. far they go. n
and ~&ny o~~ers Who .
On the last pa~e is a transcription of
one hundred dollars
a taped psychic/apocalyptic biography and
bail me out."
suicide lyric sent to Huston by a friend,
his arrest, ~1ya tt
Donovan Cork, just before he killed himself:i:n
been occupied with Japan. Get hold of it somehow; it's a beautiw'JcnJ..ng his defense
ful thing.
& must postpone his
The SY1~PSE has just come out with its second
quest for a foru~,
issue. A sort of ru non- UW paper, it 1 S for the
Ho...ever. he has
!:jost part 1o/ri tten by people connectl?d with the "U,"
recently receivand printed on the ID press. Synapse seems, from
ed calls from
the first bio issues, concerned with causes for Concitizens incern. for the most part leaving the metaphysical imterested
ications of Chemstrand for the oracle, helix and the
helping
A.}~.
estabOne tends to bet the feeling that Synapse would like
lish
to be a sort of Lniversity Sunday Ramparts, but, being

V

located in Seattle, has its hands temporarily f~ just
providing a traditional liberal balance to the PI, Ramon.
t!1e Council et al. ,
The YAKL·;A SAGLS was the sole tvashington outlet for sideshow journalis'1] prior to the arrival of H~IX. Though i t will
ong remain a fond memory to the Greater N.H. Freaks, it unfortu.'1ately seel~S to be giving in to sensationalism by devoting increasinJ amounts of space to the exploitation of the Drug Boom. A
full 2/3 of the :,:ay 25 issue--the most recent one to be made available to our office--is taken up by articles on LSD. This sort of
irresponsible publicity can only lead to a further stimulation of
the unfortunate curiosity of innocent young people, and ultimately
to an increase in the no. of children who, as a result of unsuoervised dope fiendin3, may tera to confuse their Being with that

;1ar crimes and it was against his professional ethics to train
them (Levy is a dermatologist.) Evidence of war crimes was introduced. The' court determined that it was not a defense because
in the cases submitted the americans had only stood by and watched
the atrocities, not partiCipated.
Dr. Spack testified that it would indeed be against professional ethics to train these men. Rather than confront the
Validity of Spock's opinions, the court categorically decided
that ethics was not a valid defense for disobeying orders.
Levy has been sentenced "~ three years at hard labor.
So~ehow it seems to me that when a system becomes so selfricbteous that it insists on forcing the system on others, it
can no lon;er pretend to be a democracy. We profess fear of
our enemies on tr.e basis of our concern for freedom. then we
prostitute this freedom in order to fight them? That's a
shitty r.ame at best. -Jack Delay(BEING A CONTL~ATION OF MDWU~'S ARTICLE 'NHICH
BEGINS 'JNDSR 'l'HS SIGN OF THE GAPING HOUTH P .14)

Of oranges
and o;raham
crackers.
Spokane now
has a 10-page
mimeographed
sheet called, simply, SPOKANE. It
is produced in the
Nandala Print Shop
--has arrived safely
in Spokane--3nd ranges
in content from a passage from the Congressional Record to a Safe
Trip ;;uide ; it •• l·ty 'Jed, I
don't know what to say-Spokane. They need (and deserve) a pica electric typewriter and the use of a ~ood
mimeOGraph machine.
Portland now has the SEER, a
16-page offset paper with a lot
of nice Good-Tidings-Speed-Prose
--including a great account of a
pre-induction physical and subsequent 4-Fdom. and a h~story of How
America Cold Turkeyed I-Iheat and Found
Happiness, which may prove t~ be a
head adventure into history paralleling
Toynbee's journey into deepest Haight.
Vancouver now has the JEORGIA S'lRAIGHT.
which in turn has a lot of trouble finding
a printer. (For a while they were thinking
of printing in Seattle and smuggling i t back
past the border guards.) The first issue ran
an "Uncle Sam Wants YOU--nigger." ad that some
one should make into a poster.
The HB:LIX: our first printing managed to unload ),000, l2-page papers; our most recent issue
sold 7,500, l6-page copies in 24 hours, and ended
up selling ~l, 000 copies. The quality of the underground papers is still somewhat below that of
the redwoods from which the newsprint is made, but
compared to the Hearst headline service ••••
In spite of financial hassle. the threat of i11l1l1inent intervention from various fundamentalist supreme
bein;s, cops. etc. the papers are ~~KING IT (baby)l
Incidentally, these papers need copy; for the 1st
anywhere unpublished poets, etc. are neededl Ive are
fore printing addresses for those with old. unused manifestos , poems , hallucinations , etc.
Georgia Straight: 432 !lomer, Vancouver, B.C.
Seer: 1824 S.'d. 11l.rket, Portland, Oregon 97201
Helix: 4526 Roosevelt Way N.~ •• Seattle, .>ashington
Spokane: ;·landala Print Shop, 522 S. Cannon, Spokane, \·rash.
Avatar: 1705 Capitol \-lay, Olympia, Washington 98501
Synapse: Synapse c/o ~elix
Yakima Ea&le: Eagle, RT. :14. Box 1776 (sue) Yakima,

A: "He who dally ger no homeo-pa thic." See my conclusion.
Q: Thank you Mr. President.
Q: Do you remember the passage in Ulysse$? ••

A: You mean about the rose •••
Q: "The rows of cast steel, •• "
A: We all get obsessed.
Q: And you?
A: We all get obsessed.
Q: Thank you, Mr. President.
A: Tell them, hold the gut$ of the king up to the suns, so that
the pulsing, the white worms turniAg on themselves, the ve ins
hanging blue and delicious across the strloted tubes of repletlorL
reveal that the k tng is ... is .••
Q: Thank you Mr. President.
A: Just like me.
Q: Thank you Mr. President.
A: Thank you Mr. President.

Death warmed over, $tormed over, boasted over. Do you see where we go
love?
Q: love.
A: Right---we turn the finely honed edge of desire, and perception, and
opinion, ond race it along the full-moon eye: Ie chien Andolou out-Doli-ed
Q: Out doll ied.

'lRT'S MAGAZINES' WEST COAST'S LARGEST NEW AND USED };AGA=.
iI~"E RET,ULER. ~E HAVE }lOST EVERYTHING FROM CLASSIC ART
OOWN TO THE LOi41Y POCKET NOVEL.
ALL ARE
-:IKF.: Shun&a ("Erotic Japanese Ar t) $50
Eros Kalos (Ero tic Greek Art) $35
FULLY
Sarve Nas (Love in Anci ent Iran) $50
~J'gg~TED

LIKE,
. d F
d-I,
BMif"PARTY FIDIS. 50,~OO.200 FT. Leng ths; Pnce
rom ..... to
Blac k and White and Color
LIKE,
party Reco rds, Over 100 Diffe rent Ti Ues . Rusty Warren, Red

Adam, ECT ••••• •

LIKE'
UNDER
GROUND NEI'lSPAPERS, BUMPER STICKERS. BUTrONS, POSTERS, ECT •
WE Buy Sell And Trad e.
~:
C~
50¢
ALL THE ;-1ATERIAL SOLD IN OUR STORE IS LEGAL AND CAN BE SENT
Scien ce Ficti on, ~5¢ to 50¢ Westerns, l~
to
30.000 Dete ctive , Adventure, Love. ECT. l5¢ up ••••• •••
THRU THE U.S.HAIL.
This Is The Place In Seat tle.
~'Pl b Y Sex to Sexty & Over ~OO other titJ.e s. $
BUT
RW-lr.ENBER YOU MUST HAVE OFFICIAL CARD SHOWING YOU ARE
ay 0 ,
30¢ to 1.25 21 OR~ OVER ELSE YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED INSID
E. DRIVERS
~: KA¥J. sum . cand y Plus Over 3000 Siml lar type
LICENS~ NOT ACGEPTED FOR IDENTIFICATION.
Erot ic pock et Books 50¢ to $2
••••• •• ART MAUAZINES ••••• ••••
LIKE :
--:[a rdco ver Books, Over 2000
••••1ST ANTI SPRING ....... ... .
Boat ing, Card s, Art,
••••• OOliNTO'NN • • • • • • •• ~
.......... SEATTLE ......... ..
Hors es, Hypnotism,
J.ledical, Phys ical
..... ..... ..... . ~ 1H6Y
Cul ture ECT •••
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
fJJJ/.J-. IJS::D:
MONEY
BUSIC
.... . .............
•.•.
.....
~
.
~
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"
TWo even ts this week signa led the sounds of
.. •
.A GtJIEr"PLAC$
"" "
big moneybeing quie tly but heav ily depo sited at oppo.
-ro STA'Y ~e~
site ends of the "contemporary" music scene in Seat tle.
IHEY
C!AN 13E AlONE
But the money didn 't land where it's at ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• •••
A $400,000 contemporary performance program is abou t to be
announced by the U of W scho ol of ~!usic. The 5 year plan depen
ds
prov al of $~ 91,000 in Rockef'el~er Found. Funds, alrea dy cOlllDlon final ap~il"Ii:{~~~f~~
IF 'lOu 1.I.I4Nr1O
AND CAlli
tiona lly, and the raiSi ng of the othe r $209,000 by the UofW i tted cond i. It is expe ct""'" A Sb HOCJSE 0It.
ed, at leas t in the h~s of the Music Build ing, that Will iam
~:x.It:', C:A.I~ HE.L .' X
member ~l Smith, the jazz c~arinetist?) Will have charg e •••••O. Smith (reZ93 2;;)
Pat O/Day at the othe r end announces meanwhile Seat tle's Bigg ••••• ••••• •••••
est
Show
Since
the
;'/orl d's Fair !!! Teen Spec tacul ar June 17 throu gh 25 at Cent
er
Colis
eum!
With
Miss
Teenage America Sandy Robe rts, yonr favo rite groups like Every
i10th
er's
Son,
City
Zu , Emergeney Exit , Live Five , Sprin gfiel d Rifle and the Bump
s •••• WE think it is a
comb inatio n of eVer ythin g YOU think is fun. Have you ever
Been on your own telev ision show? In shor t, just have fundwatched a recor ding -sess ion?
for seve ral hour s ••••• ••• "
It was going to be the Teen Fair but a laws uit was
neat ly
name to make the Calif ornia Teen Fair name owners feel bettesides teppe d by chan ging the
r. Having clean ed up on the
2nd Trips Fest ival which went nowhere exce pt to the bank, with
10,00 0 admi ssion s at $5 apiece and most ly from teeny bopp ers, O'Day is sure to doub le
the take next time . And it's
worth five to the kids or they wouldn I t show •.•• " •. "" ••
" ••••• • " ••.• "."" •• """"" " •. " .. """"" .""

I

.....
...

~
~~{:~fA

Competing rock band ente rpris es are havin g a tough time makin
g it agai nst O'Da y's cons tant
KJR plugg ing and agai nst his orga niza tion' s polic y of keep
ing
from working for anybody else in the area , in comp etitio n to some of the bette r-kno wn bands
is prep aring to fUe pape rs in fede ral cour t agai nst O'Day his plac es. A loca l attor ney
this
of the hurt comp etito rs to get the Fede ral Communications Comm week, in an attem pt by some
ission to clip his wings ••••. •.
But, back to the Tudor Gothic l1usic Build ing. What can ('/Uli
am Bergsma's ",usic Dept. do with
$400 , 000 which is to be used entir ely for perfo rmin g contempor
facu lty member put it. "If you could find that l'Juch MUsic for ary MUsic for five years ? As one
it?" :f more serio us conc ern is the real fear that the U.ofW woodwind quin tet, is it worth
. l'!usic Dept ., up to now devo ted
to music as an art or at leas t as teach in6 subj ect matt er,
wUl have a third value : lots of
attra ctive money, guara nteed no matt er how smal l the audie nce
and no matt er what else ••••• •..
If Bill Smith is indee d to be the direc tor, the only hope is
leadi ng jazz musi cian; so far, the ,;usic Dept. has only cons that he reas sert hims elf as a
pose r" and the Seat tle Jazz Soci ety has had to spon sor his idere d him a "contemporary comtwo
jOi.!1ed the U.oflv. facu lty last fall. The HuslW Stage Band, and jazz appe aranc es since he
old-f ashio ned swin g-typ e
jazz unit . is spon sored by the ASUW as the l1usic Dept. cons
iders
that has a histo ry but cann ot be performed unde r any circu msta jazz to be something
nces, under their appr oval.
!fuat is common abou t these two heav y money even ts in music
l-There •••• you know wher e. Next Frida y two of the most advanis that neith er one is
ced, and just plain musically beau tiful gronps will play at the Eagl es: the Coun try
Joe
P.R. Phacto~. Sunday, at the Eagle s aeain , theF ish will play and the Fish and the
again . This time
with the Blue s Inter chan ge and the :'lagic Fern . The money stays
away from these :
Imagine Bergsma's contemporary music program prese nting the
FH.Phacto= in recita l in the )1usic BUil ding ~eci tal Hall! Or think of 0' Day
It's ~ musi c, the musi cians have to eat and buy instr umen hirin g the Fish!
ts and prac tice,
there has to be money; but vrhen money ,:;overns the music, the
music dies.
The Over all Contemporary Struc ture this comin~ week end. will
fer noth ing but music and li;ht s by peop le who want to turn ofer peop le on. roste rs. word of mouth, telep athy rumors. He-othlix newsboys, pQan etary conju nctio ns, (and poss ibly a
few spots on KJR) -Nill sprea d the 'flOrd. abou t
these musi cal celeb ratio ns.
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Papers

Mari juana
Readine; The ;·iarihuana Paoers, edited by David Solomon (also editor of LSD: 'J.'he Consciousness- Expandin g DruS> one easily falls into
a false and complacent optimi sm about the l egal future of ;·,arihuana
in this a nd other \·.festern nations. As one reads , either straight
throuL~'
or picking selecti ons here and there, t he conclusion is
overwhelmin ~
thi s harmle s s .Ieed has obviousl y been mi sunderstood and mi sclassifi ed as a "hard" or add i cti ve nar cot ic , and
on ce this is seen, i t s use will obviousl y be l egalized.
And wh en
t h i s concl us i on is coupled ld t h the obvious f a ct tha t use of the
weed is expand in ~ Hidel y i n all circl es, on~ easily moves on to
conclude tha t it is just :l. matter of a very sho~t time befo r e Pot
is as l e~l a s , say , alcohol or c~~arette s .
Exa ctly how a nd
exactly when i s a matter of det ail ~il. but ~ it will be l egal
seems ass ured ._
I was j a rr ed out of my own personal opt i:nism . . yesterday while in
th e pr oce s s of writing this review .
We received iri- thema il a bimonthly circula r called "The Alta Bates News '\ published for pa t r ons
a nd f riends of t he Alta Ba t es Hospital , Berkeley , California (the
The l ead a rticle is "They Buy
Grea t Libera l Land of Californi a ).
Insanity by t he Ounce and Call it Happi ness " and consists of the
usual and by now a l most pa thetic rehearsal i n modern dress of the
Saga of the Fa tal Glass of Beer
now the innocent youth t a kes
one fatal puff of s moke and falls, by a series of raka' s-pro gr ess
sta ges,into something called "marihuana psychosis" (otherwise unexplained), but which is probably the old Narcotics Bureau vis i on of
violent crime, sexual perversion (' ~'ly God, sometimes they do it with
the l-lOma n on top " and "Oral Sex is a homo-sexual crime") and oriental torments of addiction-withdralru-terminal stage-death.
The
next issue promises something called "the doctor's story and the La
-,ua rdia story" and will, predictably enough, consist of exposing
the "superficiality' and "unscientific" nature of the classic
study of j.r, arihuana conducted from 1 938-1944 by the New York Hedical
Aca demy und er the sponsorship of then New York City l·jayor La
Guardia (the char ges are familar to anyone acquainted with the
t':arihuana }1yth and its Creators, our Guardians and Protectors in
the Narcotics Bureau).
One struggl es for comprehension of this
"Is it possible to
believe that this is still believed? "
One had hoped that the present le gal s tatus of' Pot was lar gely a result of ignorance on the
part of most of our democratic population -- ignorance partly innoc e nt (prior to 1 937, the yea r of the passage of the first federal
l aw a gainst the us e or possession of l{arihuana, the use of the weed
wa s almost totally restricted to the lower darker classes and
natura lly looked upon with scorn by the higher, whiter classes) and
partly the result of the deliberate distortions of the above mentioned Federal Bureau (if Pot is made le gal, the Bureau will loose
much of its business and then l~here will they be7), And it is easy
to see Solomon's sort of book as a be ginning of a cure for that i gnorance -- a s a be ginning of the destruction of that myth. Is that
over easy and over simple?
Almost certainly -- remember who is
Governor and who is Senator of the gr eat s tate 01' California (not
even to mention our less flamboyant, less notable political abortions in and aroung Seattle and Olympia).
And remember that there
may be deep reasons in our puritan traditions which sharply and
persistently miti Eate against the use of any sort of drug as t~ri
huana ("it's too cheap", "it's an escape from reality," "you don't.
have to work for it " , "happiness has to be earned", " an honest day's
pay for an honest da y's work " ).
'dill this book even be read? And
if rea d , will it be t a ken seriously? \'lhen I talk to the youth (who
in three yea rs will be voting), I am elated by the prospect; when I
talk to the parents who are now voting ,. I despair.
There is much for everyone in Solomon's book. ~~st of the classic selections are here -- an abbreviated version of the La Guardia
re port referred to above; a hilarious article originally appearing
(oddly enough ) in the Atlantic Monthly written by Allen Ginsber g
(the first half written vlhile high and marvelously evocative of
what it's like), sociological studies of patterns of marihuana use;
psychiatric studies of possible therapeudic applications; a char ming
short st.ory by Terry Southern; bizarre
reports from Nineteenth
Century Experimentera with Charas or Hashish (it is of interest to
see how they tried to conceptualize their experiences In thout
notable success ) , and so forth . Of particular interest is the running comparison which can be drawn between alcohol and marihuana.
Undoubtedly, if a visitor from I-lars were told of these two drugs (in
this country alcohol is not thought of as a drug but obviously it
is) and then told t\1at one was quite socially acceptable and the
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other a henious crime (for use of which about 1 0,
are
r i ght now in jail), there is no doubt that he would pick al cohol as
the cr i minal drug . IVhich drug is addicti ve? Which l eads t o viol e nt
crime or just plain viol ence ?
Which dull s one 's perception of the
world and onesel f? But I hardly need go on • ••
Th ose who use Po t r e gularl y ldll f i nd the concl usions of this
collect ion hardly suprising.
Of cour se,
Pot is non-addictive; of
course one d oes not find ones el f gr o~rin g "tolera nt " of the drug and
thus needing mor e and more (if a nythin g, one needs les s and less).
A n~ of course,
it doesn ' t lea d to violence or crime or oerverted
seX (wh~te~er t hat means).
~nd of course, one needs to iearn how
to smoke Pot -- learn how much one ne eds and how to inhale and so
f ort h . Na ~all y t her e ar e dan gers with Pot -- one has a tendency
t o. eat ,.flantas t iC a mounts of food (in Berkeley, Pot was sometimes
called ' Ho-Cal Al cohol, but the f ood eaten more than makes up for
t hat ) a nd t his doe s incr ea se (as well as f r equency of the need to
ur ina t e , but not, we a re as sured, the amount urinated, Twas reliev.ed to rea d t ha t).
But alt hou gh such re s ults are hardl y surprising, they are reassuring -- it is fi ne to lear n tha t wha t one ha s discovered in one's
o~m cas e is a s a ma tt er of fact true.
It is nice to find out that
one is not bedr iven mad by a d e mon drug - - all t he cr azy fears are
once and for all put to rest. I once hea r d s omeone s ay 'Pot doesn't
really make you hi gh , it's just t h at you hold your breath so long' ).
Hopefull y , all t hi s will come a s a revel a tion to the non-user.
Can it pos sibly not?
Can a nyone look throu gh this book and not
see that the /l.arihuana l1yth is the crea tion of hysteria and the
possibly self-seeking efforts of ignorant and viciously moralistic
men? Can one look, for example, at the efforts of Henry Anslinger,
former Director of t he Narcotics Bureau , look at his various and
inconsistent pronouncements on t h e dangers of the 'killer-drug ',
•.tatch his r etreat from Pot as a direct ca use of violent crime to
t he more f a miliar picture t ha t Pot leads to heroin ' (or, nowadays,
LSD )? In 1 936 Anslineer claimed under oath that Pot never leads to.
heroin use and tha t it l eads to juvenile deliquency; in 1956 he
claimed, a ~ under oa th, t hat it never (or at least, hardly ever)
leads to juvenile delinquency and that it leads to heroin. Can he
have it both Vlays -- und.er oath? Surely the crediblli ty gap here
is j ust too much •••
The extent of ~lOrld-wide us e of v~ious for ms of Cannabis sativa
(the scientific n ame given to :·!arihuana in the 18th Ce ntury by
Linneaus) is truly astounding. In 1 951, a United Nations Commission
estimated that 200,000,000 was the number of users in the world.
Undoubtedly, the number is far greater than that now, and especially
in this country has the circle of users increased.
What was once
a minor "vice" of the underprivileged classes has become quite widespread phenomena in all classes
including musicians, doctors,
la~lYers, univerSity people, and even (according to some) po} .cemen
themselves. That is, of course, a most encouraging sign--graaually
marihuana seems to be assuming t\1e position of alcohol during the
long dry years of Prohibition. Of course, members of the Suoreme
Court do not, as they did then, openly violate the law, b·..l~ perhaps
that is tpe next step.
One additional theme of the book should be mentioned. . Many people are inclined to say not just tha t marihuana is "more of a nUisance than a a menace" (one of the conclusions of the La Guardia R
Report) and therefore should be tolerated, but, much stronger, that
use of the drug is posit.ively beneficial. Not only is i t an escape
(certainly it is that), but also it may in the long run actually
foster a sharper perception of the world around us.
r,any parents
and policemen ar e appalled by the fact that many users, particularly
among the youth, a.re inclined simply to .' drop out' and cease t.o work
in "conventional" or " socially approv ed " ways. This is often cited
as one of the main bad effects of use.
After reading certain sections of Solomon's book (see particularly the selections from
pp.1 63-201), the suspicion grows that perhaps the users come to
see something about the world in which they are growing -- the suggestion is, that they a r e right to drop out .
But t\1at is a topic
which would require a far longer discussion t han is possible here.
This book is extraordinarily difficult t o get hold of. The book
stores are not h andling it - - and all the University Library copies
have long since disappeared.
But it is well worth any trouble it
takes.
Be sure and read it as s oon as possible.
Perhapswado
stand on the brink of a r eal change in our culture's attitude to
beneficial drugs . ~0, edd:.ed. ~ t:b.vid&:>loVVloVl Baths-Me
II.
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Deep in tHe
sol1 of Ua.ss roots America.
the seeds are being sawn for a summer
of manY blossoms: pea~o;~~~:·w:~. in
vest 1s no lesS u~inaL~ther Kin& Jr., nMi~t
the words of Dr. .-~ tion n
well determ1ne the destiny of our
• seattJ.e
joined with other c~ties ac~~ew~~t~!I~ ~~~~
ject to touch the many silen~AI1Ihonored by the war in Viet- T'fto.......,.
th 1r national heritage is tr y
nam~ This project 1s Vietnam Summer. VIETNAM SUMMER seeks to
f th peace issues tbrou~ neignbroaden public unierstanding 0
e
sing will identify those
'oorhood "teachouts". Door to door c~ lead into nei~borhood
;:oncerned about the war. ~e ~~~8lI w:Ul also encompass othdiscussiOns arxl semin~s .
: fO~ thems elves: those who learn
Relieving the facts will -=~~a
k a peacerul s olution .
the truth about Vietnam ........... see
VIETNAM
areas of peace a ct ion. When
SU}!}l]Jl will also encompass ~~~ate petit ions , initiat e
groups ar e ready, they may r t in local Democratic and
pUblic referenda, seek s uppo
el discussions , conrepUblican connni ttees , sponsor panompalU.' es or sendwar product ion c
,
sumer boycotts 0f
. vil ' ans
ing medical aid to Vietnames e CJ.
J.
• seattJ. e

1'his 1s from the
"01:helr side of the tracks"
tnby. Cool liberal cats in this city
will fall back. Your cool will be blown
u!~~ Thea~e 1s With you ...like nothing your
.... E ENSEMBLE THEATRE. located. at 107
?ccidental So •• off Pioneer Square Will
n June
~~ world prellT.i.ere of D.H . Lawrence's ~ FIGHT 9FOR
.n Unlike the Rep. and A.C.T we Will as a
of continuing conCern present ViVid ~co
0"
matter
Plays which you can readily 1dentH'': ~thmprPla
Dll.Sl.Ug theat: e •
Nam c· ...... , Right
~.r~....
ys about Vl.et
•
...VoU..
s, arx:! plays involVing civil ri ghts.
Rep. and A.C.T. We Will free t he IIlin .
Unl ike the
c~~e~ur~te with his abili t y. You :~t;a;C~~tt~~:;p:~'
t "~s a~ ors this past s eas on and they they played no stereo~y' ell l !ke yO? know, one cat played a faggot and a beach
but man' 'f A_ •
, one c l.C a mal.d and another a witch
lO~~ a~o t~~ ~oneYtehd. estab:!-ishDtent. pays th~' fi.eir):lt o~;· is
J.eve
m gs will r emaJ.n the same.

h'

fucli-

track r ecor d of the Rep. ani A.C.T gl~uti~f course, the
eyes on ,redding night
•
Sea
on of t he Opera and
COII!p2.rS"""'~ With the peculiar goings
e 01 "'k"'0ny • Both organizations
..,..<.~.\are
structured
top
to
bottom ' lily u\"t
Th BY wo~t
_.
.
wu...L e.
even program musJ.c by Black Composers But eve"""
two years or
th
·
' , . iI
.
.
. so,
ey will hire a Black soloist
Sl. t hJ..Dl nght in the store.front grin broad:!. '
and say, "See, look here. We g~t one."
Y
J hn
Wayne
o son of the Times. He walked out on
the ~.F. MIME TROUPE, ani wrote a very
uptJ.~t re~ew of the Hetropolitan Opera TraVJ.a ta " • The Mime Troupe was
too bawdy, and Eugene Holmes ,a black
brother, sang Garmont in" TraViata" •
One wonders thEn
why this supposed pogrom of the
Black artist in the perfOrming
arts. Money, status. poli...
tics, racism ani a variety
of other reasons becloud
the WHY.
The Arts are an
expression of man's deepest humanity. And nobody but a fool would
say that only on r.n! _ or- is a dOCUl1lenis capable of" hone3t
tary of an inte.rcompetent, artistic .L'lTnational border inexpression.
~c~,delnt recited by members of the PH PHACTOR
JUG BAND in a trip down l1181n-l
lane outside of the EDGE
COFFE HOUSE the weekend before ~
Hemorial Day in hasty pregnant thour):lt .

k

t o the non-violent
cornm1. tted
Vietnam summer, rdin
t but not control gras s
thod will coo
a e
. .
me,
. .t
various Op1IU.Ons on
roots peace act1Vl. y.
. ed but the
bond
the means to peace ar e r ecOgrus,
·
the
same'
to
affir
m
a
comm
on
goal 1S
.
d
and bring
of respect for human e cen:Y, .
an end to the tragic war m V~etnam.
We join with U. Than~, Pop: Pa~ &
many world leaders ~n IlX'lPJlg. t
cessation of bombing as a f1rs
step to peace.
Vietnam Summer
is recruiting now for ?Brsons
interested in educat10n
(teach-outs), political
activities, direct action. art & drama proThe
grams, or draft ~u
Movement
cation and reS1SeXists ani
tence ••• Contact
grow. •• And the
VIETNAl~ sm<ll'IER,
Movement is REP-1129 16th Ave.
the new structure of
City 981.22
ME )~...,....
.the New Left. REP the
Radical Education Project
initiated by Students for'a
Democratic SOCiety and "organized
as an intellectual center for the New
Left 110vement in America."
InVitations to join
We'd heard rumors of c.:>urse, but we '.
REP have gone out in the mail around the country
tr· d to make it across the wall. Or peace arch, . or
Ann Arbo:, Mich., the Movement's headquarters. Those
•
•
J.e and they took away our orange. I guess at fJ.rst
who :ece~ve the letters .from REP can take f"our st~~ps:--,
g
, ted to know about our eating and smoking habits.
;endin money, pledging regular contributions asking
"T."v"W:id "no" a lot. We also tried ':..:> be honest and
or mor~ ~nformation, and/or volunteering for'some
REP actJ.VJ. ty •
give ~ !rood impression of SeattJ.e kids. so we threw
in a few, "yeses n • So, when thev were throur):l
..
The New York Times pick:3d
.
FRIDAY, 4 pm
-;lsking questions, we were searched. and
one OL the letters, sent a reporter out
F10ating and melting around.
they gave everyone in the band except
to talk to REP, and came back with
The
AIRPLANE
is
in
BELLINGRA.
'
1.
JUl1Ip out of
Steve papers saying we were llIla page one story.
tree and bounce in the IVY. Climbing an impossible
desirable I
REP will
roof and sitting at the pinnacle like comin b down hard on a
'lbis is SERIOUS I
start by defining and an~
2
by 4.
Leave SeattJ.e
We were on our way to
alyzing "social moveat
8:55
after
picking
up
and
depositing
hitchicker,
getting
loaded
with
gas
play music for some
ments and revolution,
and
things,
laughing
singing
until
getting
stopped
south
of"
MT
.
YmNON
for
no
rear
rrieDis of ours who
both in America and
lights
•••
state
patrol
scene,no
hassel,
move
on
and
lay
back.
happen to be canaelsewhere in terms
ter
leave
vehicle
Hour
l
a
dians. and they can
of the irrelevance
parked
where
no
vehicle
should
be
.......
run
through
doorway
to
.front
of
bandstand
and
sit
prove it ... and we
to the contemporary
I on the floor ........ AJRPLANE flying around the stage .
can prove it .....
Situation. "
Pick
up
on
a
no
dancing
scene
ani
you can prove
What
where
ushers
reseat
individuals
that
look
a
s
if
t
hey
m
ight
be
dancing.
AIRPLANE
goading
crow
it if you want to.
hung the Times up
Six
Foot
Two,
Two
Hundred
Pounder
in
OvmALLS
stands
up
and
s
tarts
dancing
in
the
bleachers.
We
were inVited .
is another REP
Up
rushes
usher
who
is
ignored
•
•
••
calls
for
reinforcem
ents
who
are
shaken
off
when
attempting
And i t is a fact
project: an into
reseat
OVERALLS.
Ushers
regroup
for
second
assult
as
everyone
in
gymnasium
is
watching.
that we are not
terna tionaJ. inTwo
sitting
near
OVERALLS
in
bleachers
pop
up
and
start
dancing
.
Cosm
ic
Consciousness
deall that undesirtelligence netcrees
to
fuck
this
no
dancing
shit.
able . But the
work. the netEVERYONE
IS
DAN
CING!
border inspectors .
work already is
Lights
are
t
urned
on
i
n
"retaliation".
you see, obviousfunctiOning, acEveryone
is
turned
on
except
ushers
who
ar
e
noVI
wandering
i
n
circles
.
liild
Dance
Orgy
in
acl
y do not reprecOrding to the
companiment
to
the
last
s
et
of"
the
AIRPLANE.
s ent Canadians ,
letters s ent out
set
ends
.
fell
ow
in
loaf
er
s
,
jeans
,
and
white
the Canadians we
by REP. "Alshirt
starts
rapping
on
stage
that
if
we
could
have
everybody
dancing
then
there
would
be
no
are sure wanted
r eady we have conone
l
eft
to
fir):lt
war
s
.......
"Shit
,
t
hat
l
ooks
like
ALLEN
GINSBERG
.
"
to hear us play
tacts in Lati n Am"Doesn't
that
look
like
Allen
Ginsberg."
.
tD1lS1C,
wan"ed.
.
erica , Japan, mos t
"That
IS
allen
ginsberg!"
.
'~anada
US J..n,,-,
•
European countries
Ace
reporter
has
l
ost
head
and
doesn't
even
know
what
else
Allen
Ginsberg
had
to
say.
Crowd
in
Or
maybe
it's
a
am Canada, with
corner listening to Neil Cassidy rapdance around explaining hoVI he and Allen and Ken Kes ey are
joke.
Vi etnamese rebels
mountain freaks, their destination. Traveling in Psychedelic Bus. Oh yeh!
'
The U.s.
and neutrals, AfMeet
people
I haven't seen
insoectors questio~
rican nationalists,
in years, head count goes up. Two more riders brings total to 8 .•. Canadian has money f or gas
ed.
and nosed
and others ••• One foroil
and
fuse
for
back
lights.
F1ash
back
to
SeattJ.e
at
fourty
miles
an
hour,
deliver
eve.>-yaround
in the car
mer staff member
one
home
by
4:30
in
the
morning
••••
five
stops.
both coming into
ted Guatemala last
Tuesday,
outragiously
pricanada,
and going. we
summer where he made
\
ced
trips
festivaJ..
thousands
are
packjal1ll!Jed
into
the
Seattle
Arena
for
a
twelve
hour
IIIUdido't really penetrate
extensive contacts
sical
onslought.
Throughout
the
day
only
a
hardful
of
persons
dance.
They're
told
to
though.
They took away
Wi th Guatemalan
stop.
Everyone
else
stands
locked
or
seated.
our orange going North.
guerrileas. "
In Bellingham Ken Kasey told
but gave it back cOlllin-":
address is 510 E.
the AJRPLANE that they wer out driving around rrl heard the AIRPLANE was
south. It was some joke
Hilliam St., Ann
playing there and decided to swing by. Asked J.f" they were makino; it to
but they bruised our
"'"'Jar, Mich. 461
SEATTLE. 110 ma..'1, they didn't want to cut the SEATTLE SCENE ••••••••
o:Jnge. Ir.!
0
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i1lay 15th t he Suprerr,e Court of
states , in what is now
knOIlm as the "Gault Decision," gave
juveniles the same consti tutional
protection accorded adults i n criminal trials. Jus tice Abe fortas,
after commenting that "nowhere i n
the constitution is lhe administration of justice limited to adults,"
gave Juveniles t hese 8ill of Rights
safeguards:
1. "'otice of t he charges placed
against them.
2. The right to an attorney's assistance.
3. The right to confront
and
crose examine complainants and other
witnesses.
4. Protection against se lf - incrimination, including the pri vilege
of remaining silent.
5. The right t o a transcri pt of
the proceedings.
6. The right to have t he caee reviewed in higher courts.
Two constitutional riaht s
n2i
mentioned 1n the decieion are the
right to a speedy t rial and the
rIght to bail.
Justice fortes noted that onehalf of the nation'e juvenile j udges
have no undergraduate degree, onef! fth have no college education, end
one-fifth ere not membe rs of their
stete 's bar a esociation. He felt
that the "patLrnalistic" juvenile
court eystem had not worked for t he
benefit of these young people, and
therefore
their
const! tutionel
rights had t o be re inforced by Su:>reme Court action.
In this stet.e, on May 15th, King
County Superior Court Judge Lloyd
Shorett, in e Se attle Timea article,
claime d t hat i mplementing the Suprome Court deciSion would mllke it
more d1 ffic 'Jlt to give guidance and
hel p to young people.
He
also
claimed t hllt providing c ounsel would
delay hllndllng of cases.
Seattle
Juven1.l e Co tJl' t has about 15 to 20
C8~e& a day.
Judge Shorelt
s aid
thet t he decision would force B COrtlplete chcnge i n t he pressnt s ystem.
Presidi ng J uvenile Court Judge
Charlee l . SmHh, in a telephone
terview, sai d t hat he considered tho
(.8ul t. fJllC'i don e "')ood dec! s ion. '
The onlv ct>llngo 1n l he prescot coour'
Un

the United

1,..-

procedure, he said. would be for t.e
court to provide attorneys in cab~S
of need.
He como.ented that mesL
cases are given pre U., inary hearing
,ui t hin 24 hours, and sometimes minors are held 72 hours 1n detention
before a ppearing in court. He hoped
that more attorneys would become familiar with juvenile court proceedings s ince they will be called upon
to appear in court on behalf of juvenile c lients. He feels that courtappoint.ed at tot'neys wi 11 put an excessi ve
burden
on the present
c ourt's budget, and therefore added
funds will have to coma from taxes.
Phil Burton, noted local attorney
who appears often in juvenile mattel's, cOl'1mented on the court's "filled" calendar by pointing out that a
number of "petty" cases, including
t raffic hearings, are on the docket.
He also pOinted out that the punishment given 1n traffic matters to juveniles is usually more severe than
that given to adults. He feels that
s ince juveniles are ~iven the adult
privilege of driving, they should be
~eard in the adult ~ourt. He characterized the Gaull 0ecision as an
i mportant beginning in the attempt
to update the court's methods, and
mentioned the New York family Court
Act as a piece of legislation that
he and the A.e.L.U. would like to
see enacted in this date. The FamHy Court Act defined a deUnquent
child as a child who had committed
an act that
by adult standards •
would be con~idered criminal. This
would make such items as curfew violations, smoking and drinking not
delinquent acts.
Mr. Burton feels
that it is about time that responsibillty for basic diSCipline be returned to the parents and removed
from the realm of public action.
fhe Assistant Director of the SeatUe Children's Home , Joe O' Coyne,
looks for a move to separate delinquent minors f('em dependent children
in the JuvenIle Court's a detention
facilities, as a result of the Gault
Decieion. He was pleased by the decision and hoped that the funds to
implement lhese changes would be
made available.
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SoPhisticoted moderns
meet their peers through
lively ods in
Continental Spectoto~
152 W. 42nd St. Room
York City 10036
ISomole Copy $1.00
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The first ~onsumer c ooperative
grocery store in Seattle in 11 years
lilt 11 open June 22 at 3423 Denny Way.
Health foods, auto ~ccessories and
an insurance department offering all
types of insurance will be included.
The opening will culminate Puget
Consumers Co-op's six years as a
buying clu~. In that time it attained probebl y the best grolllth and
member savings of any grocery co-op
in the far west. It began tn and
unti 1 nOIll operated from the intentional May Valley Co-op Community (IYI
VC) integrated housing cooperative
northeast of Renton.
PCC is now 315 member-owners.
each with equal control., The Co-or
has a net worth of over' $9,000, of
which 59% is in individual member
investments -- mainly derived from
patronage refunds. PCC is offiliated with Pug~l Sound Cooperative League, educaUonal federation of consunler co-ops here.
pec will continue its reg~lar,de
liveries to several poInts in Grealer Seattle, including one near the
U. District. Any group of members
can establIsh a nelll delivery station
by agreeing to purchase $50 t,t'tal
per trip and locating a depository.
The Co-op eims at ext.ension of c"nsumer co-op distribution here to ell
types of goods and services to aIr
interested districts. Its
goals
also include 1) providing opportuni ty for each member to develop his
talents and capabilitiesJ 2) bein9
a yardstick of efficiency and morality in t~ade; 3) increasing economic, social end political freedom an~
progress.
Additional employees, inCluding
an a:Jsistant manager -- all parttime now -- and an insurance agent
lIIill be needed by pce by June 15.
Founder and manager of. PCC, John
Affolter, also rove treasure r, is organizer of Free University's first
course on "Cooperative and Communal
Ways of Li fe vs. IndIvidualism,"
listed In FUS' summer catalog. SAVara 1 co-op leaders wi 11 share the.
teaChing. Ex-Californian
Affolter
has been devoted to this field in
di fferent capacities in "3evoral regions for 79 ,''3ars.
for details on membershi.p and employment call Helen ~.arr, EA ') 9208,
ar contact Affolter, AL 5 ~'i63, 10218 147th 5.£., Hento~.

Cabor Szabo und his four mel" S JC ce·Jded lat~ lust month in playi ng
sum~
of the most beautiful things
heard in Seattle. Known as the Hungarian jazz ~uitarist, Gabor played
m~sic that wa& and wasn't jazz, rock
or lndian. It was simply music for
two guitars, drums, conga and bass
that made evsryone feel so very very
good.
This w~s done in the incongruous
bunny hutch Penthou?e, all smooth
and neat and PlaybO)'ish.
Gabor's music and quintet ere one
of the great sources of todoy's
turned-on sounds. He brought a n~w
astringent quelity to the electric
guitar t.ha t i s now heard frct)1 many
rock bands.
50 Gabor turned around and faced
the speaker and developed
newer
tones, sinuous Indian lines, with
cont,rolled feedbeck -- first done by
the rock guitar men.
Not just Gabor, but jimmy stewart
(the other guitarist, who is more
Spanish-clessical and really great),
Louis Kabok on bass, Hal Gordon on
conges end Chuck Ciscitano on drums:
all played as five in one. Places
where silences grew and then were
shattered by a great ringing sound
were reelly thrilling. because ever. :)Oe hit like one man. People didn't
Just applaud, they exclaimed; they
moved approval.
Joe Johanson, a Seattle blues
guitar player, was invited on the
stand Saturday afternoon and on the
second tune, the Stones I "Paint it
Black," played soulful and funky.
Later he said Gabor asked hi.m to record with the group as he wanted to
cut some three-guitar things. Johanson has been ignored too long b)
~oo many people.
" •

fo the i.ditor of the S,,3ttlEi HsJ.lx:
I am writing t~i~ letter to you
~o announce
the birth of a new c ..1-1pary.
It is our pleasure \0 announce that t he Dav y Crackel psy~hc
d£,li,c Plastic Paisley ffIlC f'; OOI1 CliP
COOlpany is now manufClcturlng" new
product. that 1lI9 cllJ.l "inst<3nt hlp~ ie.·
It Is the view of our company
that the youth of this natio~ have
created a rapidly expandinQ market
for this product. in response to
t ime-~onored
prinCiples of supply
a;1d demand, lIIe have dec ided til manufactu~e the a bove product.
The outfit, wh ich w'l refer to as
tha "base unit," cOl1s1sts of all the
things that are necessary for a person to become a hippie. This kIt
can oe used as long as deSired, and
t hen discarded ~ith no harmful after-affects. \Ala believa that thru
tha use of this unit e ~ i ndividuul
may achieve complete self-~aaliza
tion, within the framework of existing SOCial culture. This unit wil l
also en~ble said indi vidual to explore all the true eocial and spiritual values of this culture of ouru
in the shortest possible Ume.
He
will then be able to take his tr ue
pl(,ce in SOCiety as 3 constructive
and useful individual.
As some parents mi ght ha'/t' certain objections to this kit , 1st me
extend my most profound assurances
that nothing harmful to the values
you parents stand for has been included in this kit. And lest any
businsssmen reeding this letter have
any worries, let me extend 'Ily 80S s urances to them g lso. Although on t he
surface people using this kit might
seem to drive away older, more established customere, this is en tirely untrue. Indeed. this new direction umong our youth has created 3
merkel that cannot be completely exploited by any s ingle businessman.
The unit includes the fo llowin ~
items: twenty Sun Francisco dance
posters, a 5et of faded bltJ~ Levis,
one slightly dirty blue denim s hirt,
a pair of scuffed-up moccasins, a
leather suede jacket with tastefully
placed staIns, assorted mandalas, ecid beads and hero po~ters ; f~vs
caps of simulated LSD, t wo lids of
processed bananas and various real
drugs.
As ,~9 have nl,t c.omplet.ely c lellred
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"'l1ict> rjrL~:l &re 1
'e t~ilk ·~Jny should be re
u c,:;~r'.al surprize. A~f)o
kr, tJfI "'..,11/ to c!:ore.
tic.-..Iry and ~rasebook of
curlnfnt
t!J rms I YGoJr;' y n~ .pplc"G""ts available)
a (.Chor" an:1 (Comrrchena1ve textwhat is In, ~~W to be in in
~r ~ t~pie ec .... ee of tt-") lIord.
Tt~ whole un! +. comos
handll0l!l81y
C,<Il:JEId in a ~islcy box. the cover
&:if which 1 s suitable for fra ...lnq.
for on~ IIho ~iEhes to explore this
fasLlnating riald further. ge have
several
supplementary kits.
Our
flrst Kit we call the "reel he8C1 W or
"real hippie" kit. It includes 200
;'\.:lrvel ComiC 800ke, iii spec:ial nubstolnce to make your nair grow long,
several of the underground newspap2rs, u sl~ulated case of hepatitis.
and e one-week guided tour of the
colorful Hal~~t-Ashbury apea.
,C "vggl'lst. that tt>i s ",culd make
an ideal gift for the 14 to 21 set.
I naglne the joy of the YOuth who
.ee1 thiq beautiful prrsent under
t~e rh,'islm, s tree next tiallollleen.
Evil to He Who Evil Thinks,
Yours,
UI.S. fu
Prasident
Devy Crocket Psched911c Plasti~ ~a
ccoon Cap Company.

,
' -PA~ 4t;)
HeUx Editor
~
4526 Roqsevelt ~i<.ly N.l.
Seattle, Wash. 9,'H05
Dear Edi tor:
Parent censorship of readIng matter has hit its high. Helix has been
benned from our ho~e, end just because of a felll unrestrained writers
who used terms such ae "bullshit," &
t he like. It's like this: these slight ly off-color terms are t~e only
recognizable language many adults
find in Helix, tho I Clln't imag1ne
why. Isn't there a~other \IIord for
the previously mC;'Jtioned noun? I
Since Hellx has been D~nned (one
week now) wilhdrnwol symto~s have
seL in: apathy in regerd to other
reading mattsJ:', general l.ack of Insight into Av affairs (public & otherwise), and an insane craving for
yello •.u and blue newsprint paper.
[ can't take itl I need help - no
I need Helix. One more week end I'll
do something drastic -- like ~aybe
c lean ~y room. please save me from
myself : brinQ Pelix abov~ tho L.A.
~ Press lev31,
eo it 111111 be allowed again in our ~ome.
In sincere tJa.,pe reti (1)
Taff)' Moore, overrro te:,ted tecnagDr
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Tell us something about yours~lf.
~hrist)
Even now the cherry blosso!lls barely come to fruition.
And let :ne tell you about th~ beginning.
Yes. Tell us about the beginning.
Did you aee the light about us today: everywhere. The blos50,"S hanging upside down over the streets,
all fitted >! ctn
the dark lines of my conceftion.
Tell us sO!llething about yourself.
I was born at a very early age (Laughter) and when I was
three, my parents ran away from home (Laughter, Applause).
It was not a tough life.
Tell us something sbout yourself, and this city.
Why not. 1960--and I had energy to spread like peanut butter;
energy to shoot up and stick to the walls of ths ventricle
complex. Re~ember, at 25. I was to be the rose in the hair
in the democracy, the thorn in the butt of com~lacency. I was
selected, the obvious chosen to phYEically, bodily, garg~n
tuanly, lug the trees, ana dark foreste of Foint No Point
screeching into the grey and slavering jaws of the 20th century.
And how was it to be accompliShed'
In the City of Sun, there is a castle called Kafka.
Throug~
the dark halls, echoes of ambition, btatues rise one by one
t~ reflect the shadows of sound, to raise noiaes to the point
of power. There are rooms,
God, the hundreds of rooms,eacn
cast by a single naked light-bulb, each one idea stitcned
bleakly against the hundred walls. Tnis is power--I tell you
this is mao-power.
Yes?
And in my room (for see: each of h"s a room in the castle-as sure as the fingers of one hand fit t~e fingers of the
other n!!ond), :'n my room lies the 'lueen of power. I tell YOll:
she is eighteen feet tall, head-toreo-legs of greyest clay J
feet of gold; ninety-two ar~s, a hundred eight legs, and a
th~uBand fine full breasts.
The idle breasts feed qUick silver down a flaccid belly--and the others, ah! (C!!og)
Tell us so:nething about your;elf.
Two hundred, five hundred, a thousand swarming creatures feed
at the breasts of the queen of power. 0, and I tell you,th.",
will frighten you. Grey. hard, half-eaten creaturea,swarmin'1:
from the blackest corners of the universe-- spiders
grownshiny and olacK, swingin£ clouos againet the fat truculent
dying sun; spiders' craggy mandible ag~inst the full teats of
desire; night crawlers come on a dozen s ~ indly legs to perch
against ~he edge of the univer~e; a fat lurking body stirred
froD the pit of yaur tumescent soul, corruscated. heavylidded and greasy swarms; the pitiful wretch carries an a r.nload of diSjointed baby boaies, painted cheerful hyacinthblues, mio-summer night blues, foggy mountain blues.
I got de foggy mountain blues.
But through it all, the queen of power remains unmoved. Ehe
is tall, and gilded, and her single eye sees all. The lid
of it neVEr moves. It was here th~t I learned tne painful
route in the birth of' the average, garden variety of the
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dawn lie on their
m
some have the temerity to call sky, the furies raih down. Now
let me tell you, the furies violate the ionlsphere (enough tD
make it glow purple-red-or~ge), antagonize the stratosphere
(ths rains come tu~bling down statues), cruelly use the demosphere (fe"r c~me down), feed into the red-hot tuoes of the
mind, rage again&t the plate, tiddle the Whetstone Bridge,
cross the finest filament, grapple the grid, condense the
wearying energy of the universe (two parallel plates so the
rage comes up tight both positive and negative), resist the
.white hot electrons (turn from blue hot to red hot to not
hot), finally, sweet JesUs, to rattle sweet Jesus the sounds
aeainst the FaFer cone of the mind.
You're lying on the bed.
And fran allover, fran the CJrnere of the minds of men, the
gentle twitcnin~ of the ether in the blue lined, globe wallpapered room (blue and White) comes the inkling of another
universe somewnere beyonc the slssh pine, the Okeefenokee ,
the bob-cats ahowling, the coon dogs awhimpering, the hoot
owls ahooting.
There is not nothing.
The pebbles of the mind are beinE tidciled by the smallest of
Lonely?
· . • the E~allEst of waves.
Londy?
The pebbles of t~e mind . . •
Describe the constructeon •
• . . the s~allest ~f waves.
From over t.nere an engineer ::lan, Yakima?
Yes, for Christ' s
sake, it ~~~ Yakima. There, and there the tnunder and rub,
sent fro~ Fhil~celphia, :hrist. ~nd toe Wheels sFin around,
[rind around the tar ,e--frYll st. Louis. Tne speakerpoone,
the aromarhone of worde--:'ro~ lJu " sselu~rf.
A veritable

United i~3ti:)ne. ~;."" t,1-"e $~un :~ -:nec.oia.
The ~Ot6 tlH: l ,ot& not +,hE
rot.ent i~",et e.n !'rc.,n 31'e nen.
Turn the grooves bfo:O'-3tn a sliE'lt nan!;ing l'~int of poter.tial current-froll
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So?

The queen of power i8 eighteen feet tall, built of grey clay
(except tne feet--the feet are gold), has ninety-two arms,
tw~ hundred legs, a thousand (at least a thousand, I'm sure-it ~ust be, at least) fine full breasts. The human child
come to the city of the Bun MU&t swallow one or more of th~
fine full rich squirting breasts down into the. . • down into
toe • • • what should I say. down ioto . • . •
The conception. Tell m~ about the conception.
The children of dawn are stupid. They can't even tell time,
or learn to violate them6elvee
The children 'O f

,,-,..

waves.

marmose.

"h",t-,
The mar~06e gives birtn so young as to be foetal. ~nd tnese
young must crawl from tne war~ hot oven of their conception
tnrough tne brace of fiercely antagonistic hair, to the ti~r
of eight nippleE. Each marmose infant must swallow a
teat
down full into toe belly. Not the si~ple suck and be done of
the hu~an child, but swallow the teat down, way down, to the
depths of the being. This is called true love.
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Osaka. Two tubes (the blue fit again8t the gold-sfuttered
l'hte the sky) fro1l Camden, fifteen from }ittsburgh and one,
the one, the : ' oal ~ound wraFping around twisting the single
una.r.plii'ied s,una around the fine whisker of all-potentialno-kinetic, the praised Fhasitron turning phases a darkling
moon turnitlb bh.ck to litr.t: the phISI.' froll! Aaneae C1ty.
Kansns City i'or Chri~t.'a sake.
It's n~ s~all union.
One big union. .~obbl ing over toe p13.te the meter, needle run
wild up against toe hundred-point o~ wonder, and why, and God
whynot?
The peopl e.
Yes, tGe people .
Feople ,;ome froD miles arounj: C L'i'~:I, th~ p~opleB
oo'Oe
fro ,o under ~very throne J.nr! stone, no stone unturned,
no
thr~n" unstoned--:::hrist t '1 e bn~ly people, where do they all
CO,D" from. (51:1£);\11 tne lonely people, 0, .'aall the bone
-ly "eee-pul . ( Yeah) . :herc do they all cOolie fro'~.
(Ye3.h)
<ls, ;e':
us th~ lonely }eoplc, where dn they all como.fro!ll.
(Yeah,. us the lonely people, where do we go from,
to
wnere, do we go, 0, sing Ho. O.
O?
It'll be the d~ath of me; me lonely and all the people gone
mad ~nd lonely.
But do you see (let ~e tell) this is a
cohesion, Christ does th~ dark eountilees Bound (and the magnetic blue) need somB sound to uni~e 'the poles of a civiliza
-tion gone dyinr ~ad against the stainless steel edge of the
universe. Do you eee1
Do you see?
A focus. • •
• • • bofus?
• . • for the wrinkled edge of desire. Noth~ng turns colder
than the dead wet of winter where the water comes up frOM
below, and the blo~~ed bodies rub against the gravelly shore
How pitiful the puffy bellies, the IldlesD eyss--not the eyes
of Bodhildharma, turned two suns (the binary co~st1cg endlees
around some common heli~); rather the eyes of 00-888- umBo
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